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THE PROiFESSI0NÂL ARENÂ-FRAUD ON THE INSOLVETT ACT.

the affirmative spoke to the following FRA UD 0AY THE INSOL VENT ACT'.
effect :

The Master was perfectly right in bring- The general rule that a man may do
ingr to the notice of the Court the conduot what lie will with his owfl 18 qualified in
of Mr. A. I arn glad that in offéring Mr. the case of traders, by the consideration
A's apology, his counsel1 has thouglit proper that lie cannot make sucli an arrange-
net to say anything, in extenuatien. The Z
case is an extremly gross ove, and I rnuch metint astatfo his nsoenc tdanregret that it sheuld ever have occured. prino i sescnb ihrw
Although the apology now made is very frein bis creditors, and distributed or
fIIll, I have mucli hesitation in accept- hiel otherwise than as provided by the
iuig it. The accusations made by Mr. A. Insolvent law. The cases on this branch
were sucli as no gentleman should ever of the Iaw are collected and commented
inake to another, and were couched id rmest on in WVatson v Major, 22 Gr. 198, and
offensive language. Gentlemen in the pro- on appeal at p. 574.
fession should net allew their tenipers te
gct the better of them, nor forget that they There is another line of cases whcre
atre gentlemen, and they shenld act as suchi the persen, subsequently beceming insel-
(one towards anether. 1 regret te say that vent, bas executed an instrument iii
I have on several occasions of late years wbic'h it is provided that a rigbt shall
noticed an unseernly bickering amiongat arise against him upon the commission
practitioners when engaged in the conduct cf an act of insolvency, an(l whiere butof suits, and especially iii reference te the frsc novnyti enn.wtlsubject of costs. it is quite time that ail for sb i xstlencye. ul eandie arelthis should cease. Courtesy frein eue soli- ntb neitne nbscrte r
citer te anether is essential te the proper considered as being contrived for the
cenduct cf business and should neyer be purpese of evading the effect cf the
firgetteni. The pre-senit case shows te statute, and in effect operatiîig as a fraud
what a departure frein this line cf conduet upon the Inselvent laws. The first case
niay lead. I only remnber one instance cf the kind in this Province is In 7-e
cf a similar nature, in which an imputation lfoskins, 1 App. Ri. 37î9, where the insel-
(if falsehoed was imade as iii this case, andvetla nrditoaes wclthiat happened niany years ago. A solici- cnandapoiintai h vntor whe liad been guilty cf insulting andcotieaprvsnthtntheet
abusive languag,,e towards another solicitor cf insolvency, the terni should be for-
hi the conduet cf business was se badfy ad- feited and void, but the next succeeding
vised as te refuse for a turne te miake an current year's rent should be at once
apol<gy, and he was suispended frenu prac- due and payable. The first vear's relit
tice mntil lie did niake anl apology. 1 only was paid in advance, and during tliismention this as indicating, what procedurefrsyertenslncocurd Te
would probably be adopted by the Court second year's rent was claimed against
in this case had an apelogy net been ten-th sinebuteCorbldhate
dered. The language was gressly insulting,te sinebuthCorhldhtte
but as a f ulli Papology lias been made, 1 feeldam asuteblecsehefet
beund te accept it. I trust, however, that of it was te previde that fer what turned
Mr. A. feels the contrition whic'i lie ex- eut te be eleven moîiths' possession, two
press3es, and assuming that lie does, the years' rent sheuld be paid, and therefore
matter may be allowed te drop, on pay- te give effect te the chàim would be to
meat cf the costs of the motion. divert frem the body of the creditors se,

mucli cf the assets as would be required
te pay the second year's rent, for whici


